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If Mrs. Shepard, formerly Miss Helen Gould, wants to adopt any
more infanta to inherit her millions, we might remind her thatCrumpler, Biggs, Horne and some of these other fellows, might be
glad to put their names on the list.

The News and Observer makes the inquiry "If Villa called uponGeneral Carranza, would ho be recognized ?" You bet he would.
He'd be more than recognized.

GOVERNOR CRAIG'S LETTER.

Governor Craig in one of the most enthusiastic advocates of gook'roads in the State. In his letter, which was reproduced in yesterday's issue of the Daily News, he laid particular stress on the effc
that good roads havo in improving community life. It is hoped thu
after tomorrow night's meeting at the Elks' home, plans will be pe-fected whereby Beaufort county will make a start towards securiit
better highways. The cost of building them, when compared to tli
benefits*to be derived' because of tbern, is so insignilcnnt that it is :
constant subject of wonder on the part of visitors to this communit;why we have not gone to work long ago and kept up with the othe
progressive counties in the State.

However, we believe that the main reason why we have lieen sonu
what slow in building better highways. i« because the right steps wer
never taken at the right time. But now. with "good times" in tli
offing, no more auspicious time could be chosen than the present.

THE ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

The Associated Charities is a local organization that is accou
plishing much good in Washington at tho present time, and heartil
deserves support, from our citizens.

During the last few weeks, the organization has been especial!busy and its officers and members have done much good in relievin
those who are in need. They have provided a number of childre
with shoes, who otherwise would not bo able to attend school. The,have also had the money, required for school books, refunded to thos
parents who were unable to purchase them. They havo given foo-
and clothing to several sick families and they havo done a nutnb<

of other thiugs towards" bettering the condition of thoso in povertyThe association is doing a big work in Washington and some v?
our people who ride around in automobiles and who aro well supplied with the comforts and luxuries of life, should not be urged t
donate to the fund of the association.

A contemporary wants to know how to pronounce the Russia)
town, "Zswexichs." Tho "L" is silent, as in the English wort!
"onion."

THE PROHIBITION AGITATION.

One of the finest editorials it has ever been our pleasure to rea
appeared this week in a paper written exclusively for newspapeoffices. It was headed "A Temperance Talk to Newspaper Men," an
was written by Arthur Brisbane, generally considered as the be*editorial writer in the United States today. We give below a fevof the best thoughts brought out in the article, and we earnestly urg-our readers to read it through to the end.
The trouble with our prohibition legislation is the fact that iIncreases drunkenness. There are many prohibition editors.no*all of them teetotalers. Some advocate prohibition because the*think it pays, some because thev lack information. A majority arrsincere and earnest. They should welcome information.
The population of Italy is 35,23ft, 997.
The population of Maine is 742,787.
There is more drunkenness in the State of Maine than there is nthe whole of Italy, and for this reason: In Italy there is no prohibition, there are no teetotalers and nobody drink* whiskey.[n the statu of Maine the so-called prohibition law compels everyone who drink* at all to drink whiskey because whinkev can W- hiddeiand sol «l secretly. Beer and the light wines, which do not cans'drunkenness and are used by other nationalities without intoxication

cannot l»e hidden and are not sold in a prohibition state.In Maine, prohibition keeps beer and light wine* from the peopl<and they drink whiskey and get. drunk, and the same is true oJKainsm. where you may read now. after years of prohibition, thinteresting but uncertain statement that "drunkenness seem* to l»
on the decline."
Many editors, including William J. Bryan, advocate prohibit ioiand praise the wisdom of Thomas Jefferson. T)o they know thaJefferson urged particularly liberal treatment of brewers on thground that good light, beer alone would drive out the whiskey tha

was killing a third of the population 1 And do they know that thebrewing of light beer actually has diminished drunkenness just a;the driving out of the light beer and light wine increases drunkenness?
It is easy to agree with the prohibitionist if you happen to knovthe subject that you are discussing. To see a boy go wrong througlwhiskey is nad, but that is no reason for encouraging prohibitionwhich multiplies the use of whiskey and increases drunkenness.Prohibition means hypocrisy, evasion of the law, bribery. Teetotalism, like celibacy, is highly honorable, but reserved for a fewProhibition means whiskey, means the state of drunkenness, againstwhich Jefferson protested when he spoke in favor of light beer andwine.

«. '

When the editor or the legislator deals with human habits lonpestablished And inborn, whether 6f dsink or morality, let him ac*like a sane being, basing his action upon the facts and recognixinfimpossibilities. Forbid wfaiakey, gin ; class all alcoholic drinks containing more than 10 per cent of alcohol with other poisons. Mak'allowance lor th# fact that men are human j that you cannot change
1 , +¦ >w_;' '2.

drink* beer and
Don't .tick your

and realize that
The French !_

uJ tko Frenok army^ it
The German trinv and the
Th mas Jefferson knew it
At anotha/lime 1 should

between the nation; that
European nation, which
where morphine and misery
millions of miserable total
using Englishmen.

As for health and for an

® tion prove it |
'in detail the difT

alcohol Turkoy, the
LTR-n.T for alcohol ; <

_
where there are bundr?ds of

toLed by a handful of alcohol

to the foolish statement that >11
alcoholic stimulants are alike, I *rfsr you to the admirable Lc.
er»e in honor of temperate living aOd"tho use of light wine*. written

the lato Pope Leo, who lived to be ninety-three year* old, or to
He example of Gladstone or Jeffgtson or Washington or Lincoln.

l.ot us honor the teetotaler by all means and the sincere prphi-
itionist.sincere, but 'lsnally lacking information. But let us not
illow the teetotaler'! enthusiasm Or the prohibitionist's sincerity,
ombined with the Ifypoorisy of publie officios, to bring back whiskey
s the national driii, aa it waa in Jefferson's day..
If you try by" law to keep men from drinking any stimnlant then

¦hey will get whiskey, which can be hidden. But if you permit and.
as Jefferson said, "enoourago" light hear and wine that other nations

take without injury and; in my opinion, with great benefit, you will
bave uo difficulty in preventing bv taw the wide use of alooholic
poisons, whiskey and gin.
Why; not attempt that which can be accomplished and which will

nroduce real temperance, instead of attempting the impossible, play,
ing the game of the distiller and putting the country on a whiskey
''asia.

Wlieu a man has a favorite hobby St is bard to make him. get off
nd walk the hard road of scommit! Sense. The prohibitionist is not
*ond of facts. He does not relish the statement that Maino is more
Irtuiken than Germany, with fifty-one times the population of Maine;
vansas more drunken than "Germany, with thirty-seven times the
jopulation of Kansas. But "facta and not hopes count, and the
onunon sense of Thomaa Jeffergon is worth considerably more than
lie pergonal^ and joijjisaT theories^ot Vv illiani J. Bryan. ^

OCR JITNEY ICTER.fllti aad C
DON'T MISS THIS. Cm oat thU

lip, enclose with Sc and mall It to
"oley 6 Co., Chicago, III..' wrltlnf
our name and address oleArly. You
vlll receive in return a trial pack-
so containing Foley's Honey and
"ar Compound, (or coughs, coMa
ud croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for
aln in side* and back, rheumatltaC
ackache, kidney and bladder ail¬
ments; and Foley Catbartlo Tableta,
wholesome and thoroughly clean¬

ing cathartic, for conatipation, bll-
auaness, headache and sluggish
:owe!r Davenport Pharmkcy.

\EEP OUT OF THE WAR
IS DIl. JORDAN'S ADVICE

New York, Oct. 25. "Keep out of
lie war," was the keynote of an ai-
ress delivered here laat night by
avid 8tarr Jordan, president of Le-,
\nd Stanford university, and a mem
*r of the league to Enforce Peace.
"The most Important things, per-
pp. that you and 1 can work to¬

wards is 10 keep out of this war,"
ir. Jordan aald, "because when the
ar is ovor It will have to be settled
y agreement by the solidifying of
iternatlonal law. '"And we repre-

Corn Limpers! Use
"Gets-It" and Smilei

oraa Come Right Off, Clnon and
QoJck! Yoo Needn't liimp, or

Pim With Your Oornf
Any More!

What's the us© of spoiling a food
mo for yourself by limping around

..vlth fierce corns? It'§ ono of the
aslest things In the world, now, to

K«t rid of them. "Geta-It" does It

'».« new way. That'* why "Qete-J»'
hag become the corn remedy o'
America, the biggest telling corn
remedy In the world, preferred by
millions. Do you remember that
toe-eating salve you tried, t)>at Ittek-
y tape, that toe-bundling bandage,
'lie gouging you've done with knlvef
razors and scissors? Well, rtow,
forget them all. No more1 fussing,
no more pain. Whenever yoti use
simple, eaajr "OeU-lt," tho corn is
loomed, sure. 80 1« every CfcUuv
wart or bunion. Hover out corns
or callueos, it irtakes them grow that
much faster and increases the dan-
ger of blood poison. No etattlng it
necessary by nsing "Gets-It." Use it
tonfgftt and end yonr corny exist-
ence.

"Gete-It" is sold by alt drutftUrU; I
16c a bottle, or sent direct by B.

*

Lawrence k Co., Chicago.

ADMniHTRATOR'S ITOTKTH. '
t h»T« tbtt 4»r qs»IHI«d m a4nla-

xrttOT of tb* oitkt* of Allan Wit-
on before the clerk of the Super-
or court. All' persons holding elalms
\gafnst said estate are requested to
orevent tttem to me, dull* verified.
All persons indebted t* eeld eeUte \
xf requested (0 tnsftd an ftn mediate j
settlement.
This lltb day of 0«*bw, 1911.

;,1. OOOMBR 4
10-Il-Iw». 1

^ > t *.

^»5ht law"
""To be neutral means to b» law

abiding, to stand out on law; and II
International law It violated in a

that Concerns na, to proteat a-

nat It. To proteat agalnat It does
not mean that we have to fight, to g.
loo a brawl In tho dark, but to hold,
our protest until tlmea are reason

Mto."
Mr. Jordan explained, however,

that he would not aubacribe to the
"peace at any price" propaganda.

"Peaco at any price!" he aald. "l!
want to see the price Itata before we

decide on anything of that aort. Tho
price Hat flrat, and 1 alao want to
have the privilege of counting the
coat before taking any line of ac¬

tion."

Awl In a Hurry.
A Chicago doctor aaya tt ta pa,

MM* to know whan . paraon U tetltu ,
» tr Mk, tt. ipuknt pulao.
Banaot*. pfM, u, flaharraeo an<
*MM otkan ahooM Uha to vaarlar
}nn«u.

H. was . member of Memorial
.Jsptlet church, and wm always «
ieTOOt worshipper or the K»uh la
ilii h« was ordained aa a deacon,
and at his death was the eenlor du-
con of Ihe church.

Mr. Cherry la aurrtred bj one

aon. Mr. J. J. Cherry. Jr.. of Nor¬
folk. Va., and one Sleter, Mre. P. ¦
.aacy, Of Philadelphia, Pa.

Know the Flow of River*.
N'o one start* to build a house wllL

cot knowing how inocb room la wan.
ed or bow many people Nar» erpecter
10 ccctipy Ihe house. The same thins
should be trne of t>ower plants, wate
supply systems, sewage disposal
plants, levees, flood control works. It
rlration works, aad land drainage sys
tains: If audi construction worjc la u
be done economically and aoaeaasfnll.
a knowledge or the amooat of watai
Involved Is seaentlak '

FAMILY AVOIDS
SERIOUS SICKNESS

if Btiaf ConiUnily SlppBtd WU
TMfofiBltcfcDnfeht.

.cars," says Mr*. I. B. V
his place, "with tick hen
¦toniach trouble.
Ten years ago a hiend to

rhedford't Black- Draught,
ind 1 lound II to be thsbest
ine tor young tad old.
I keep Black-Draught on

imp now, and wtitnTmy d
iltle bad, they ask me tor a
Joes them more good than i
they ever tried.
We never have a long s

tess la our family, since we
-islng Black-Draught."

FOR

Rrnss, Revolvers Pistols
No matter how accurate a rifle or pistol may Ue.fl
the cartridges used in it are variable, the results ob-

l tabled wfll be disappointing. Winchester cart.
ridges in all calibers arc sure fire, accurate and
uniform. They are made by experts in a olant «

having every facility for taming oat perfect"
work. A trial will prove their high quality.

t ASK FOR THE,WBRAM>« ±

J. lison wood Mxn w. osu
IfMr Tort OMU* ¦»>*.«¦

J. LEON WOOD & CO.
> - BANKERS and BROKERS.

*>»#t Boa(ft, Oottoa, Orala ul ProrI»l<m». Tt Plum# ItiM
Carvaatar amidiat. Norfolk, Va.
PrtTM* «IM It lh» Tark »to.« Bxekaafa. CtlHIo Board
TrMr ksd otkar fluatlal «m ara.
Conataadaaoa r»a»iattallr eolidtad.

and Itntul aaaoonta (Iraa cartful ittwtMa.

Court HoQ»o' of' Beaufort County. Id

o'.lna, sell to the highest bidder the
following described land. franchlias.
etc.; to-wtt:
The first tract In said mortgagr

described, hrlng situate In the cltj
if Washington, Beaufort County
North Caroline, kno
nated in the plan of that part of
^ald town or city as Van Noxden
Town, as Lot Number fourteen (14)
xnd la the lot on which the Oar
House is situated and which fronts
^n Third Streak containing ninety-Ire (96) feat frontage on Third
street, '.and running back toward?
Second Street by parallel lines two
hundred and ten (J10) feet.

Also the gas plant of the com¬
pany, together with all tubing, pipes,itofr boxes, gas services, machinery
<?as houses, tanks, buildings, 1m
-roTsmsnts, erections, superstruc-
ures, tools, gnages, cocks, valves'

boilers, meters and meter teeters.
Also tl)e rights and franchise

from the town and elty of Waahlag
'.on to operate a gas plant.
r And all lands, premises, plant*'
contracts, leases, J rights, licenses
asements. franchises and prlTtietfaj
.nd property of evfry kind and de
crlptlon whatsoever, refcl. persona
md mixed, of the said Company, anf
vhetteoever tttuated; together wit)
v'l and singular the easrmenta, bet-
ermente,. Improvements and appur
(.nances balpnglng to the said prem
sag, or In any wise thereunto ap-Jpertaining together with the 1-ever
iiona, remainders, Income, rents. la
mei, and profit*; thereof and all th'
estate, right, title, interest, prop
3rty, possession claim and demand
if the Company of, in and to th'
'»me and every part thereof, wit!
he appurtenances, whether at law1
or In equity.
Terma cash, but attention is call

d to the last sentence of said art!
.le relative to the application o'
>onds In payment of any hid.

THB BCRANTON TRUST
COMPANY. TRUSTEE.

October it, 191*.
H-11-4WC.

NOTICH Of BALM.
By vtrtae ef the powers of sal*

contained In three several mort¬
gages, one executed by J. E. Adam;
dated March ltlt, duly recorded
in the office of the Reglater of Deedr
of Beaufort County la Book 4f a'
Page St 1, another dated Jane 2
lilt, erceated by J. E. Adams, dulj
recorded in the offlos of the Reglatei
of 'Deeds of Beaufort County in'
Book 74 at Page 105, aad anothe>
dated December tS, 1114. 'executed
by J. B. Adams aad B. H. Whltford
(trading as J. B. Adams A Com
pany), duly reeorded la the offlc
of the Register of Deeds orBeaufort
Coanty In Book 1*5 at ?Ws 441
all of which mortgages are exesnted
to B. R. Mixon 4b Co., the under
signed will, on Monday, the «th da?
of November, 1815, at II o'clock
noon, at the store building on thr
North aide of Main street, Washing
ton. North Carolina, now occupied by
J. B. Adams 4k Co., as a place o'
business, sell at public auction tr
the highest bidder for eash all .
that stock of goods, warea, merchan
dise, and atore fixtures which u
now or at the time of sals bs eor
talned In 6r abont the aaid ator
building occupied by tho aald J. E
Adams A Co., and all notes, account*
and ohoaes la action or other en
denoeo>tf Umm to the salt
J. B. Adams A Co. due or to become
due and payable to tho aald J. F
Adams A Co. in connection with th-
said bustnesa for goods sold or srad
it extended.
An Inventory of the property tc

be sold will be exhibited to any per
son interssted therein In connection
with aald aale.

Tills 11th dsy of Ostober, 1115.
B. R. MIXON A CO.;

Mortgagee.
10-ll-lwc.

NOTICB. ... J
North Carolina, beaufort County. j

^ In ths Superior Csort, Oetobrr
Term. 1114.

Ida Caupbsll _

rw.
Mae Campbell
The defendant above named la

hereby notified that the above en¬
titled salt was lnatitnpd against
him by his wife, Id^^ampbell. for|
an absolute divorje spon statutory
grounds, alleged/ln ths complaint;
that enromona/thersln was rstnm-
abla to the /ctober term, 1115, of
the Buperlo/Oonrt of Beaufort Conn
ty; that said summons was dot per¬
sonally served and said defendant It
now notified to, be and appear at
ths following term of ths «nperl->r|
Court of Beanfort County on Mon¬
day, November llfid. 1115, at the
court housA in Washington, N. C.,
then and there
plaint filed against bltn
else the relief d
granted
the eourt

R. 8. WOO, B. S., J>. V. M. .

VMirtearr Phjelcina .

Sarctoa ud Deatlet
.omce Wlnfleld'a Stable .

14S Market St. .

Day Phone IS. Klrbt Phone »«« «

HARRY HeWJlUt. .

attornby-at-law. .

After January Jet, IIU, .

Leachingbouee Balldinf. .

Corner Second ud Market St*. 1


